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Valuable

Lackavenn

tans Proper :i

For Sale.

We offer for a. few days
a valuable Lackawauna -

avenue pi'operty for sale.
Do you want it? For par- -
ticulars telephone 3742,
or call at our office. -- .

TRADERS Ml BUTE CO., I
Traders Hank lliillrtini;

--f
CHAS. SCHLAGER, Manager, -- t-

f
4- - 0 4-- 4

DR. 11. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat
( flUpIlouris fm.tn. to lO p.m; 2to-l- .

VuIIIiuiih Uulldln;, Opn. I'ostoIHcj.

1 CITY NOTES I

melting oi workers' rand.-- -

'I in Viuikers' Ij.iiuI of tin Young Mm b
l tiribil m iisnclatloit will conduct the
jiiitilii,; .11 tin- - Rescue mislon tonight.

li'L'lL'RH CLL'IJ SESSION. Tho
.cnnton Mu-io- al Culttilc club wilt hold

.111 lnui irtuul iehcaral at their ronira
tu..' inning. All members are icqucsted
tu atund.

ELKS WILL MEET. Thoio will bo a
11 uii'.ir meeting of the Elks at their

11 III- - tills CVCTlng ut S o'cluch. AftiT the
ini-- i tii.g tlic liumllc tin pool tournament
nil luinmenco iiial theru uro twenty-tw- o

11111I1 -- .

bt'RANTONLYN.S INTEP.ESTED.-T- ho

Llndr.i AViuer compati, enpllal f.J0.i;'J0.
wus chattered at Hurrlsbuig Tuesday.
'1 In- - iliiectnts are .Miua Robinson, Kdltrind
,1 lSulitnruii, John L. AVentSi nlnl Cyrus
D Jutui. 01 Scrantun, ui.il Uioigo S.
WiiitA of Ptilton.

PAY-DAY- Tho Dehiwaio anil Iludron
ti iiituinv i.i Id tho supei Iiiteiulpuis, agents
aid ibiks at i arboiii'.alc ..ml Scratilou
jisteiuay. The Delaware, L.irk.i wanna
and AVistirn company will pay tho em- -

plojes .it tlu 1 1 illsti .il. Diamond and
ManvfUe colltuies today.

SENT TO TI1K SENATE.-Dip- uty Soc-re-

i.f tho Commonwealth Cochran
liansmittcd to tho senate today Ills re-

port of tho piocccdlngs and testimony
lal.cn bv Judge Archbald, In tho matter
ni the Impeachment of Alderman John 1.
Kelly of thu Eight, tilth ward of this
city.

'Wl'SKD Sl'RPHISE. Tin announce-
ment uf tlu lcniuial of J. W. ThomaH,
of Plttston fiom his position as Hupeiln-- t
indent of the Pittsiou Gits and Light

compaiij, was made 'i'insiln The plant
mpiitly as-e- lntithi cuutiol of some
UilUeo-Uuri- u I'npltnlbtH and to this fact
' uitilbute J the change. Ills successur

suld to be Edwaid Klanuugaii, luuthur
i' John Kliimsan, Keneral manager of

tli. A lIUi iv nun i'nmpati. Thenrw
P iperinteiidtnt takes (hai.e linmedlaKly.

Ttcv K. Kdvaid?, iiaMor of tlu Knpr- -
liiili H.ijdlst at Jllnorbvillr, Pa.,
when HtiTtulii'f with houmatlin, aiui
idvlsod to try Chnmboflaln's Pain
5'ilm. TU hiijm: "A futv amplications
' iIih linlni'Tit provi'd of Rre.it ner--
i, f in me. It sululued tho tnltannna- -
lon nntl relloil tho lialn. ?liould tiny

thiitftri tr inolU by nilnp Pain Italia a
tilal it will plnai'i mo" For sulu by all
ilrtiBslhtH. JlattlnwH Rrop., wliolesi.le
and leluil ngents,

It Closes Saturday.
The foimal opcnliiK of Spring and

Summer Press Ptbiks, now in iio-fios- s,

will cluse Suiunlay Illu'lit. You
iro Invited tu Inspect tli dls,play.

i.ilobo Warehous'.

SmoUt Tho Poooiio Cc. Cliiar.
rMYl;intinip-prv'UTCa- i

DIED.

CAT.'i -- At '. omll'j,', Feb. l"i. l!HS, Mil,
II. J I'.uj, ajnl I'j jcarx, .it Hit. n.'l-deuc-

l''iuural announced laid.
DOUailLUTY.-.- U Danville. Pa . IVb. SS.

W). Iattlclc PouKheity, 9 euin of uge.
funeral Ft limy at Plymouth.

OIDLIN.-- At Quaker Lake, N. V., Fob.
.8, WJ'X Mih, Catherlno Olblln, J7 yus
of uKe. Funcial Thursday ut H'.IXl a.
in, ut Silver Lake.

nODDAUD. -- At Wllltes-llari- Feb. iT,
ISIry, Mrs, MaiKarut M. Coddaid, at Ule
rcWence, 1 Walnut Btreet. Funeral this
morning. Interment at Aubum, K. Y.

hUfilinS.-- In West fierauton. Match 1,
V1, Mtti, HllllFllll IIUKillHH, K' yoHin of

jif, at the lunldoniu, am Deckel k com t.
I'uocrtil aniiuuneement Uter.

COMMEMORATION OF

THEIR PATRON SAINT

ROBERT MORRIS LODQIi GIVES
AN ELABORATE DINNER.

St. David's Woith Fittingly Extolled
by His Eloquent Sons and Others
Who Assembled with Them to Pay
Ttlbute to His Memory Resnons.es
Mndo by Judgo Edwatds, John M.
Harils, Theron G. Osbouie, Nathan
Vldavcr, C. E. Daniels, Dr. J. Trait-cl- s

Jones, Rov. Dr. Harris, R. H.
Williams and Othets.

Chief amonp; the many .St. David
day celebrations In this city and vi-

cinity waa tho banquet Khun ut thu
Rudolph by tho Robert Monli IoiIkc
American Older of True lvoilios.
which embraces in Its iiifmWihl
the most U'pre'ntatlve of the oune;-e- r

of our Welsh-American- s.

in everythiiifr that koos to make up
tliu MiiTPBHful baiKiuet it wus Duly
excellent. The specchen, music, din-
ner, the good-fello- ship, ull were of
tho highest order. Only one thiiiR
orctirred to liuir the peifect ploasute
of the oecitfclon, and that was the delay
In bi'Klniilni,' the dinner, which kept
tlie speech-makln- s until an unusually
late hour. Tliotn in attendanco were:

K. i: Hubathan, Dr. J. Francis June",
of Marietta, O., Hon. 11. M. I'JdwanK
John .1. David, lle. Dr. II. II llairlh. of
Tu vliir, W. Oujloid Thorn, ii Nathan Vid-avc- r,

II. A. Junes, Coroner J. J. Ilobi r:,
John II. Wll'lnm., Dald l'lltehard, .1. hit
H. D.ules Dalil ltli haul", D. W. Phil-
lips, V. llujdli V.n i". T. .1. DavlL, KHriH
i:. limns Dr. 11. O IJiddu". li T. D -i

Thtioii C. n.iboinc. Dr. D II. Ji ukns.i
fc'iloet Councilman IS. It. Williams. st-p-

u T Djir, ThoinaM o. Wllllann
llowill llairlH. School Coutrolli r D. 1.

Phillips, John II. PhillliM. Select Cmm-illma- n

IMwai'd James. Ji., Daniel Ulll-l.iin- ",

Assistant Pustinasltr D. AV, l'ov
ill, M. 1). Hums, of Purest City: V. S.

Kdwaiil W. Tliaer. John K. lal--

arils. Maurice T. Miller, II. F. Uoba-tbal- i,

.T. T. Harris, ( 'hales II Daniels, J.
W. llohri'lK, Kilwln I !. l'elcis, Joseph II.
Cray, l.ureess Tai Powell, of Dunmoi",
Davlil Uimiih. Dr. T A. 13 noil. D. D.

ItoKer Dan, V II ini C. Jones, D. M.

Joliia, Ctnio L, Junes, Cei k of ill"
Joint Thomas I. Daniels, County IVtee-tl- v

'Ihonms Lishnn. SeUtt Councllni in
Simon ThoniiH Cuniinnu Count llm i i
William V. tlillllths, John D. Itleh.uM .

Cliy lIiiKlneer .In:ib P. Phillips, u. j.
Hevnolds. J. M. Willi ims, J. M. Powell,
John lttjnolls, David Stephtus, Tom
Pevpon Ltiwrllyn Jones, Jolin W. Joins
I'li'P . II. Wan en. Lewis Davis. Pij-- e

Tl.mias, John D. Hughe William A
lliitlnii. Pll Hirils. L A. Howell, Dan!"I
I. lliese, 'I'homas CI. Lions, V. V.. Johns,

(1. F. L noii. John IJ. John T. L. l'rlce,
John M. Hauls, James i:. Watklns,

.SPlJiX'H-MAKIN'- O UEGUN.
PieMdent Kobathan, of Robert Mor-

ris lodge, opened the post-prandl- al part
of the programme with a hearty greet-
ing to his fellow membeiH mid a wel-
come to tho guests. He was tumultu-ousl- y

applauded when he suggested
"Dewey Day" In the following neat
opening speech:

As president of the F.obert Morrlr
lodge, under whoso auspices this ban-
quet H being held the pleasant duty
devolves upon me to extend to the olll-ce- ra

and membetT of that organl7ation,
their guests and friends a most hearty
welcome It Is eminently lining and
pioper Hint the descendants of the
Cymile lace should meet on this dat"
to pav a tribute of honor to the mem-oi- v

of their patron saint.
Tho name of Saint Patrick awakens

In the heait ot every ttue son of Fiin
a fiellnrt of nverence and the Ktli
day of March is looked forward to with
Jovful ontlcipatlon. The mere mention
ut the nmncf, of St. Andrew and St.

ge make-- the heaits of the sons
of Scotia and England lull t- -

ovec-llowln- g

with eiithuMiiMr and piide.
With the same purpose and the same
loyalty tho sons of Gwalla hall the
anniversary of St. David 'ind to glvo
tangible evidence of their appiei iation
they l- on the 1st day of March
to pav se.spoot to his memory. I pre-
dict that Jlt'ty vents hence the

of those who nie present
when tho maloiltv of us have passed
Into the gieat unknown, whether they
be Scotch, Irish, Welsh. V.tunn or
Hebrew, they will meet on the (list day
of May for rne common puiio'--e and
thai will be to pay u fitting tribute ninl
honui?e not to salrt but to merka's
heio, George Powov. In i ommenior.l-tlo- n

of his gloiloiis victory.
It is not th duty of the president to

make any eMcndcd remarks and vlth
tliibo few words I shall close. I now
have the plensuu of Introducing to
you the toastmastor of this evening,
a gentleman who from the Inception
of the lodge has been lntiumental In
bti'iging it to its presort high
and who Is fully competent to fulfill
the duties that an Incumbent unon
him. I present to you as tuastmnster
of the evening, Mr. John J. Davles.
TOASTMASTF.lt TAKFS CIIAllUn
John J. Davles, the toastmahter, nfter

u few timely lemaiks, proeecdeil with
tho programme of music, wit and elo-
quence by calling upon a quartette
composed of Philip H. Wairen, Thomas
Ileynon, David Stephens and John W.
Jones. So well did the vocalists do,
that they were compelled to do It oer.

"Tho Pay We Celebrate" wiii thu
fh st toast of the ovenlng. John M.
Hauls was assigned to mahu the--

Mr, liiirrls bald in part: "From time
iinmeiuoilal it 1ms been the custom of
nations to celebrate tho aimtveiuilos
of their gi eat men. Tho AYelsli have a
number of celebiated eharacteis In
their history but it is in St. David tln--

llnd, moio than any other, those vh-tu-

so dear to the true AYelsh hi ait
lie appeals to eveiythlng that Is good
in our natme.

' Is it not meet then, that with an
uninterrupted pa.st of three thousand
yeuiv, and n Innguago whose basis and
essential elements, havo remained un-
changed durinp this time: with tradi-
tions full of honor and renown that we
should do hnmago to the devout priest,
philanthropist, Mnlosman and put mi,
whose hi role lortltude amidst the dmst
haulEhlps and hl3 devotion and ch"is-ila- u

zeal In the interest ami geneinl
welfare of a. people, pilmitlve and un-

civilized, gt opine in the daikness, that
Inevitably hangs llkf a thick cloud over
tlu raco that was so uulortunate as to
be without a Know lodge of tho living
God; tit the patien of education in the
eaiiy htory of Wales, to thu messen-
ger of Clod tor the dissemination of
the Christian lellglou; in a word to
commemoi.ii the memory of tho one
central and Imposing (lguie In whoso
character win combined all tie good
and gbulotis at U Unites In tho AVelsh
character to fc'alnt David, tho patron
saint of Wales "

In tho absence of Superintendent
Geoige Howell, wluovaa to respond to
toast "Saints of the Past," Toastmuster
Davits rend the following poem writ-to- n

hy William Jones (Gwllym iCadle),
of thu AVost Side, and translated by
Miss Orlana M. Williams, of Peckvill.

TJ-1- H SCHANTON TBlBUNU-Tlll'ItSD- AY, JUAKCIJ 2, 18!)!).

winner of The Tribune pilze for the
best poem nt the Robert MorrlH lodge
eisteddfod last Mny:

ST. DAVID.
morions mi in- s of CumbilR htiuc

Hwcstl. i him iilion the eiir!
0! how lit in suuivl their pinlses

Who lme Hied In elIie, here,
To their Cod mid foi their Kllowsl

Omt all the wnrks of tlmo
l.ii' the mi ini' oi ureal Saint David

Shlneth star-lik- e and sublime,

Tho' oblivion him K. to x c 11 hint,
Columns gii.nd and sliueh ilt-A- ge

can not coirupl llnir whiteness
Love, their sculptor, never dies

Tho loim dead Ills lituis. liagiant
Like the loa sin II live, I'm In!

Iliunoitnilli ' lull. lit iliwilrops
Crown and keep tbilr beutitj'ii glow.

When weet pi nee hei "now banner
Waves lo end l.lfi's wnri'nre long.

And we sleep In grateful darkness,
AVith the past nnd nolies throng,

Sni rod tnemoiv of St. David.
Still revered and hoiieied be,

Till for Intist -- on of Cambria
Time bpcomt h eternity.
1'hlllp H. Warren leiideied a bari-

tone solo In roperb hvI. nfter which
Judge T'dwnrds was iutioiluced to

to tho toflit "Modem Saints."
Th" enthusiastic ovation which gieet-e- d

Judge Kdwaids would indleale that
In the eyes of the Welsh people he Is
very nearly one of them.

After a I, w happy Intioduetory n.
marks and an extension of congratula-
tions to ISobeit Morris lodge op Its

efforts towards reviving the
celebration of St. David'" dav Jud'tf
Hdwards went on to say in part:

The tenn "nioclein ?alnts." at frtKlnnee. oem an nnonrilv and a
do. The "saints of the pnt" ate well
Unowu In blstoi'v. Their name" an nil
mentioned wlih reverence by the civil-
ized nations of the woild. Hut the
model n saints, who are they' AVher
shall we llnd them" 'e their names
Inseilbed upon the pai'es of any book?
Ale Hied ip'ils Hvmbolb'od and per-
petuated in uromsc or natble In our
galleries and lnuseiims? A v few of
the saints to whom I call your
iltentloi: tonight have been so hon-

ored.
Theie are some pessimistic souls who

do l'nt believe in cjiipts, mndei n or
Thev agree with Hlehard III

when in sald.
"And seem a saint when most I pliy tho

devil."
They believe in uch a man as Duny-n- n

de.ciibt s
"Saint iibiiiad nnd a devil at home"

Oi such a bring ns his 'itanle m.il-et- v

of whom it was said, with a
i hang" of one woid- -

"When tin devil vwii shk, the devil a
saint would In ;

When Hie dovll was well, tho devil a
saint vias he,"

There an nlher men who have but
little sentiment in tiled souls, yet who
me good, solid men. They mo prac-
tical, at.d b'l'"ve In puicticnl results
seemed bv practical means. They ill
not believe In Miints. unless It be the
Kind described in Putler's Hudibias:

"For he w is e that stubborn cnw
Of errant wh m all mi a grant
To be tin ttue chinch militant:
Such as do build theh faith upon
The liol.v texi of pike and gun;
Decide ail control pi sic s bv
Infallible artllleiy.
And piovc their dot trine orthodox
Uy apostolic blows and knrs Its."
SAINTHOOD IS SACRIFICE

AAliatcvor sin h men may think andsay. I am tlioioughly convinced that
modern Faint" are nviny. T'ley are to
be found In the humblest walks of life
as well as In the hlcbest. This must
bo true, when we const lr that the
bii'ie principle of sainthood is sacrlllej
and that the cai nnizptlon of saints in
the pist is ihe ttlbute P'lld by tho
vvoi Id and the i bur h to this principle.
1 ienat the (iiustlon: Who are mod-
el n saln's" Cmne with mo a moment
and I villi show jou.

Xot long ago, In one of our coal
minis, C'ere was tu eplos'.on. Over
u hundred men wer- entombed in th
dentils. It was )iecesaiv to tvaea
them. Who would ventun " Oiv miner
after another nnsvvi led "I." There was
no waiting, no hesitation. Ten men
descend the pit into the blackm ss of
death. Thev are overcome and nrv
bl ought to the surface uneonscloiu.
Ten more miners take their places, and
inanv more again, until the buriPd m n
art finally lesciicd T!ee men who
descended into the darkness, no- - know-
ing what fit li id in store for thei.i
are uino of cur modern saints.

There Is a lire in the eitv. Destruc-
tion waves lnr lurid l'inners of tlnmv
In the nlr. The tlrjinen. like shadows',
Hit nl l her and thither, l'ghtlng th"
monster with skill and "oin-age- . Very
soon a .ry is he-ir- Theie is a child
In the upner stmv foi gotten. A brave
fireman rushes tliiougli the siroko nnd
file. The people on waiting with
'bated bre-it- h The child Is saved, but
the fit eman drops dead at th" feet of
the expectant cmwd This is not melo-
drama. It is nettiPl fact. Among tho
firemen wu Ind many of our modern
saints.

In the Strand inaga:ine for this
month Is the of the lemovnl ot
the obelisk known as C. ipatiaV Npo-d- b

from the binks of the Nile to tho
banks of the Thames A ei-a- fl was
built !!ound the nb lluk fo Hint It
would Heat. Five Mnltc. sallois and
nil Fnpllsl. r.'ipt.ilu were plaied In
ch'irge of it. The stetinslilp olira took
it In tow. When they reached the Hav
of Risen" a storm .nose and It beenmo
necessary to sever the hawsers. In a
short time sign lis of distress fiom tho
men on the seven od cr?ft weie

The hi .a was high. The cap-
tain of the Olgn said that no b git could
weath'T the storm. Rut the cntii' er

voluntpfied to man a boat. Five
stalwnit sallms, in the mime of life,
went with hlui. They li id iron but a.
slimt distance when thev found death
In tho waves of the angiy sea. Tho six
biave sallois were modem saints

Xot many jeais ago In tin Raj of
AUnndil a gallant win ship by tho
blunder of sumo one, was lr.M Sh.
went down In full view nf the Ibigllsh
squailio A l.en i In supi.nie moment
i nine tie moment that tents tin

Bo You Want

V, e are sjro you do not. Nobody
wants it. Kut it coraej to many il

thousand! every year. It como3 to
tlwso who have liad coughs and coldd
until the throat i.i raw, and the lin- -

inn membranes of tho lungs tire
Stop vour couch it

first appears, niul you remcua tho A
great danger oi mturo trouble.

teal
ator.4 coughs ot nil kinds. It does
so because it is a soothing and heal-

ing remedy of gical power, 'fnia
makes It tho grcateet prcventlvo to
coneumption.
ToBlzfJi1.00j50e.At4lldrugBlJtB.
Medical Advloo From.

Wrltt fioelrillthepBrlli'ulai'i In your
rie. You will rei'ulve it iiruniin reply,
r. II hout cult. AtldruH. I)i...I. U. AY l.ll.

Luwill, 1U53.

of every man, tho commander, oillcers
nnd men, looi'.lng death In the face,
maintaining peifect tllselpllne. stn.tidlng
si le by side waved the Hrlllsh flat;
nt'd singing "God pnve the Queen,"
'llsappemeil beneath tho waters. They
weiv modern saints.

SANTIAGO SAINTS.
Let us look nenier home. At Santia-

go liny it win decided to block the
to Snntliso linibor. A young

man ".! jears of nu" wus selected to
command the cnieipt instantly It
hei ami known volunte.-'r- s by the liun-die-

offeteil their lives. If the o
pottunlty wet given the sallms of He
whole navy would have volunteciod.
The chance was given only to a few.
In the Memo of flu ittatliss night, the,
brave young men set forth upon their
mission. Sm a word w is uttered.
A mils me v ortbless In the shadow of i
gloat int. In the distune' they saw
tin giant .Mm ro f i owning upon them.
Into tin valiey of del Ml tlieV Went,
They weie lunlv to die f. the Hag.
The lesult w know. The "Pry tlulll-e- d

tin. he ait of the whole v. ot 111. Hob-so- n

nnd his men an some of our mod-
el n alnts.

One moie pli ttue last but not least.
A luothei Is left a widow. She lights,
the battle of life so that her youus;
children mrv live. Her ilnyc and vents
aie ila x and veais of siieiliice. She
suiters in silence. She dually co nq.net s.
Hi r liovs and gills grow to bo men
nnd women. The mother's hnir Is now
grey. Sju lilke with the uneitlng skill
ot a 2reiti ortlst. bus ndoinul ber fne
with the lines of hell beauty Sh ,.s
a modern siilnt and Is a type of thotis-a- n

Is (,f the tiiotlu r of our I mil.
Such Illustrations ns I have given

could be multiplied almost wltTiout end.
They nil teach the one gnat truth,
that sarrlllce Is the i limiting act of
man The trote we do for the bnelit
of othois the better will be our claim
te thi title of "mo'lern saints."

In the absence of Co iii'-- l V I
T. .1. Dufiv responded brleily

to the toast "Other Celts."
Rev. Dr. II. It. Hauls was substitut-

ed for Major Kverott AVarien, who was
t i leepond tu the toast "A AVolshman
In in a Yank, e's- - P. ini of A'iew." Dr.
J lii t is was j'lvin ns ills theme "Tho
Aelsh Pulpit "

Ho said It was dttlng that tho Welsh
pulpit should hnve a plnee on a pro-
gramme ntianged by a Welsh society.
The AVelsh pulpit played an important
part In the piogress of tin AA'elsli pio-pl- c

All the glory that ludge ndwuids
claimed lor the We Mi could tightly be
tinned to th" Inllucii'o eveited over
the Welsh nation by the AVelsh pulpit.

The fact that in AViiles theie weie
four .senilis on the Sabbath and thie
seiinons at p.ii ll servke is an evidence
that Hie Welsh people rejoin In being
Inlluenced by the pulpit. AA'ales Is r.ot
only a lain", of sons hut a land of
churches "

One ot the best things of 'the evening
was Tin ron . Osboi ne's response to
tho toast "Th Ttue Olllce of Poetry."
That It was worthv of him Is saying
stillliienl. In this eonimunitj, where his
iibllltv is so well known. This is an
excerpt Horn his sp ei lr

OFFICE OF POUT It Y.
"Poetry Is something that pioduces

an effect. It does not depend on
thought, rhyme or ihythm. It is some-
thing that accompanies the lines, nn
Invisible presence that tin ills and cap-
tivates. Your aignsy may enmo
fielghted with the spices and prefumes
of tlie tropics. You may admire the
stately prow, tho shining sails, tin
glutei ing appointments, tlie rippling
wateis In her wake, but these are not
the ti ensures she bilurrs. Onlv ho
who enters Into the ship, unseals tho
packages nnd opens the Jars may know
the wealth of the tropics. One of our
own Pennsylvania poets has beauti-
fully snld that cho Is the entiment
that hoi aids the approach of tumult
to the valley of silence. So the poet's
veiso is the herald that ln'ngs the
message of tilings supernal to the in-
most recesses of the soul."

"Poetiy Is what nature speaks to
man. It Is the lnngungp of the floweis
and the voice of the hard rocks. It
Is that whli h when absorbed nnd made
a part of tlie poet's being may be
bioathed foith with power for the ele-
vation nnd advancement of the roep.

"Urcatlie It upon the cold arguments
of philosophy UI1C We have an Insight
Into things entoniiil, almost Gid-llk- e.

"Bie.ithe It upon nllglon. pollth s.
philanthiophv and reform and wu
have the song of civilization. A few
months ago the poet-laurea- te of Hug-lan- d

lifted tiji his voice and said: 'Let
us hav done with a worn out tale,
the tale of ancient wrong and In
hi others as the nienibeis of the great
Anglo-Saxo- n ,apu should be.' And It
has done mme to obllteiate the ani-
mosity existing between Amei ica and
England than all the niguments of a
hundred years.'

Dr. J. Francis Jones, professor of
biology at Mmietta college, Ohio, one
of the gue-t- s of the evening, spoke of
tlie pieservatlon of AVelsh Uieiatiire
and the movement to establish a chair
of Celtic llteratme at tho college. Tom
Ileynon followed with a solo, "Acioi.s
the Stioam," nnd was encored, and
sans "Foui-Leu- f Clovet."

MR. VIDAA'EU'S HIT
Xathan A'ldaver, esq,, made his first

after-dinn- er speech lu Ktiantnn, his
subject being "Fniensle Oiatory," and
spoke as follows:

A'lnn I was Informed that your ban- -
tuet ci mnilttee had In en kind enough

to peiei t my name as one ol tonight's
speakerf niv fit st Impulse was to de-
cline The newspaper talk to tho ef-
fect that Chnuncey Pepow would moot
with opposition in his fit-li- t for tho
si nate cleti'iivd mo for an Instant from
branching out Into lip post praudtal
oiiitir. but when I coiis'ilen d what
mi' nudunce would tnh's I felt that
must saoillue myall", and thus s t
an example of altruism that will go
thundering down ages to come

I have pondered long and dei p nil
the questlot wliv I was selei t.d fir
tin particular subject ufsicneil to me,
n ml have bon unable to desldo. At
Hi si I felt confident that It wrs be-
cause imtuiu had endowed un.. with a.
large und roomy voice, but nmtuier
consideintlun set me doubling. Can
it b that because lu a moment of for-
get! ulness I wnndeied from the path
of rectitude and sense and took tho
slump on behalf of th Democratic'
party, nnd did mv lltih mite toward
brlnslpg about the usual result. f
trust that that Is not the re'iron. I
hivi repi nti I sinner. ly and have h in- -
stly r"fdi and nnd one little slip inn

i it study b ii'tuombi led. E'en now,
ittir the lapse of yeois, I shttdi'er as
I thinlc of mv Ignoble caier as an
otutor. Oh, tlu hnirnr of it Gentle-me- n,

tho subject Is too painful to con- -
linile.

Let tho reason be w hat it mav for
ilm usHlgnini lit of foieusli oratory to
in- - as a rubiei t. sutlice it to ity that
optimist and humanltatlnn as I am
fen rally, on the one sublei t of eua-t'- tj

I am so li omnia. i. I have met
so manv oratois that have unled bnilly
that when I am Introduced to a gen-t- li

man who Is on oiator, Innlnctlvely
I pitv him bc'cnuse deep down some,
i lx're lu bl composition there is ome-thin- g

radically wionjj and lust but not
least T realls.o as I gaze at the poor
dovil of an orator that life Is destined
to be a failure with him. Isolated

count for nothing In nttmpt- -

Contliu td on Pago $.

COAL LEASE IS

IN JEOPARDY

WEST RIDGE COMPANY HAS AP-

PEALED TO EQUITY COURT.

Stilviti(t to Prevent the Foifelture of
an Instalment Executed in 1801
Between Company nnd nelrs of
Ferdinand Von Slot ch Company
Did Not Pay Minimum Roynlty
Speclned in the Lease Reason
Given for the Failure of the Com-

pany to Live Up to Agieement.

There was n hearing before Judgo R.
AV. Aichbald yestenlay in the equity
pioceedlngs In ought by the AVest Rldgo
Coal company against the heirs of Fer
dinand Aon Storch, deceased. In 161)1

the A'eui Storchs leased the coat under
i one hundred acres of land In North

Sci union to tho West Ridge company,
the lease providing that a minimum
of .lll.iiw tons per annum should bo
mined. The lease was for tho coal

, undeiivlng the land lielow tho Clink
vi in, the coal In the upper veins, with
the exception of a plot of threo acres,
which had been leserved, wns convoyed

ems liefoto to tho Delaware and Hud- -
son Canal company.

I The West Ridge company was given
all the coal under the three acres re-

served In the lease to the Delaware
and Hudson company nnd In the re-
mainder of the one hundred ncies the
coal was to be taken from thu two
Dunmore veins, which aro deeper down
In the earth thun tho Clink vein, which
minks the end of the Delaware nnd
Hudson company's donintn.

lu IsUC Hi. West Rldgo company de
faulted In the payment of the mini-- j
mum amount of royalty and the Von
More n nous served notice that this
action act d n: a foifeltuie of the lease.
The West Ridge lieople theiellpon In
November, 1890, filed a bill In equity to
restrain the heirs from forfeiting tho
lease on the mound that It was impos-
sible to get nut tlie minimum amount
of coal became of a fault that had
been stiuck in the upper Dunmoi e vein.
The beds contend that this would not
prevent the company fiom actively
prosecuting mining operations In the
lower Dunmore vein, which contains
tin eo feet of good cool. Since 1SU6 the
AYest Ridge lompany has tendered
various amounts In payment of royal-
ties. 1 ut as they did not re'icli tho
minimum amount called for by the
lease they weie not accepted,

The healing of yesterday was a con-
tinuation of one held Inst September,
the purpose of the continuation being
to enable the AYest Rldgo company to
extend a bore hole fifty foot further
into the eaith for the puiposo of

the extent of tho "fault" In
the upper Dunmore vein complained
of by the mining company, us well an
the chin actor of the velnsj below the
Clark.

The AVest Ridge company attempted
to put dow n this hole, but In doing so
had to go Into abandoned workings of
the A'on Stoich mine of tho Delaware
and Hudson Canal company. Mr. Rose,
who has charge of the coal department
of that company, lefused to allow the
hole to be boied nnd removed the bor-
ing Implements set up by tho AA'est
Rldgo people. He took the position
that the Duiiinore vein contains great
quantities of gas and the bore-hol- e

would bp the means of sending It Into
their nbandoned world gs, whcio It
would be diflli ult to dlslodgt it. A

explosion might result.
After much urging he agreed to al-

low the AA'est Ridge peoplu to proce"d
with the hole If they would agice to
file a bond to indemnify the Delaware
and Hudson eomoany for damage that
might at any time occur by reapon of
the boro-hol- e. This the AA'est Rldgo
company dec lined to do.

They put down a boie-liol- e close to
tho shaft, but at tho hearl'ig yosteiday
evidence as lo this was objected to be-

cause the defendants were not pies-e- nt

when this hole was made and be-

cause It was t o near tho shaft to
an thing, and was not equiva-

lent to a continuation of thu original
hole.

Judgo An hbald sustained the objec-
tion nnd uiled out the evidence con-
cerning the new bine-hol- e. He ad-

mitted a number of argumentative dia-
grams as evidence in tho case. The
case was then closed and will bo aigued
Mat rli !. Attoineis .1. E. Hurr, C. II.
AVolIes and Judge Alfied Hand ap-
peared for the pl.ilntltf company and
Judge AY. II. Jesoiip and T. C. L'msted,
of AVllUes-Hari- e, for the A'on Storch
belts.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Chailes P. Snell Scranton
Susan H. Mull' Scranton
Antonio Cuda Mnytleld
Santa Ocuzl ' Maylleld

Couit House News Notes.
C. A, Shoies, of West Scranton. who

wus uriesled a week ugo on a e'.inige
of abusing his wife, was yosloiduy
uilniltted to ball in tho sum ot S30U.

H. T. Lacey be'came ills bondsman.
Saul Pennies, t hinged with false

pretenses, was admitted to ball vs-teid-

by .ludge IMwunL'. Adam
Hush bt'eauic his bondsman In the sum
Of Ssll'l.

The Pnss Publishing couipan , it
New Yoik. which publishes the New
A'oik W01 Id, yesterday began suit
against Walter O'Mallev, Its local
Ugtllt to letover SOtiU.SJ. Which it
Is claimed Is due tor papeis suppJut
him.

Mar Riin btought 1111 action lu re-

plevin vesteiduy against Thomas Rjau
to iciovi, possession of her household
goods, valued at $U)0.

Theiu wus no session of tho eltctloa
contest examiners yesterday at lo

because of the illiu-.-'- of Ex-
aminer AY. R. Lewis.

DR. ROBINSON'S REPORT.

Anent Work Done by Ynle Band in
, tho Home Mission Field.

Re'. Dr. P.oblnson leatl the report
j hist night at the Second Presbyterl in

chuicii of the Yale Rand, whose woik
hi arousing interest lu missions begun
lu this city some time ago. Tho mem-
bers aio Pai Id Ilrewer Eddy, I Law- -

iciico Thuistou, Charles A'. Vlckrey,
Uiowuell Gago and Arthur 11, AVIl- -
lll'lllH.

Tlie repoit wns an InteiesthiK onu
and told of thu marvelous encnuia'j'e- -

nient which the voung men had re-

ceived. It included details of wor'c Jn
Plttsbuig, Pa., Columbus nnd Ciiuif-na- lt

and Dayton, O., St. Louis, Sprhig-llel- d,

Galesbttrg, Streator and Codar
Falls.

In these nine cities a system had
been adopted looking specially to mis-
sionary needs, in some socletlo) un- -

'Wiiummmuiiiiimmimmiw.
1 Are You Looking for Bargains
5 1 lien look our way and we will assure vou that money is 3
;fg not a better defense against poverty than k'nowkdo,e, which g
ig can be convened into monev. Buyeis knowledge by
2 inspecting our bargains. Sale olC'utleiy tins week not poor 2:
S goods at a high price, but best goods at low pi ices. The g

tg oldest and best known manufacturer cloes out to us a
2 number ol lines.
2 (ntvlluSflu ,,- -, U

"ibi l'.o-- t 'Irlple.l'liiti'il Knllo miule, per dien S'.',.Mi 2
T,i Ivory lliintllo Tilplu llier lliitili! De.seit lint. us and Pinks,' 2

Z r,.iiti 25jlj IUnnei knlvei, n.iine plute, iia.irl h.inilltv pi iloeti Him S
3 Walrus and Slag Handles equally low in price. If vou gS
t appreciate good cutlery, and will Inn lor less than half its'ical S."
J5S value, give us a call. JJ

I Millar & Peck, .iTwyolni'Av I
5-- "WALK IN AND LOOK AROLMD"

nessary giving among iliemselv , at
Christmas time had been sum lllced In
onler to make a royal present i tin
new burn King The em nest d slr
was expressed that the church lnign
get the Inspiration Hint bus come lo
tho band from seeing the cnthu.ucsni
of sacrifice in many lives. Yoitng
vi omen on small salaries, typewriter',
teachers, bookkeepers, etc.. had giv-- i

ten, twenty and evn seventy dollars,
besides pledging efforts to raise money
for the support of a mlsslonaiy. Hud-Hes- s

men were found scaling down
their expense, oung men gave 'ip
cigais and boys planned to r.il-- o a
found by sawing wood: while Suneliy
school classes ptomlsed to cut off (

expenses and donate tho .1 mount
themselves to the work of the band.

ADJOURNED UNTIL SATURDAY.

Nothing Definite Known About the
Coming- of the Regiment.

A meeting of the geneial committee
which has chaise of the arrangements
for the leceptlon of the Thirteenth
rpglnunt was held in tlie boanl of
ttado rooms yestetdnv afternoon. The
following dispatch f 10111 Colonel Coar-
sen was read by the secretin y, Chin led
E. Daniels:

Camp MncKenzle. Augusta, On.
Mr. Chailes U. Daniels, Scranton.

Programmo approved. About March -- A
suggestion for formal reception.

II. A. Comscn, Colonel.

Owing to the fact that there was
nothing of a definite nature ns to when
the regiment will come or by what
route It will travel the members de-
cided to adjourn until Saturday. If
something definite is not heard from
Colonel Com sen by that time the

movement will receive a s'evere
set back as those in charge of the
matter are now absolutely at sea.

KNIGHTS ELECT OFFICERS.

Installation Ceremonies Will Be Con-

ducted Next Tuesday Night.
At a regular meeting, held Tuesday

night, Coinmnnderv 211, Knights of
Malta, elected officers for the ensuing
year ns follows' Sir knight command-
er, C. O. Snail.!: ueneiallsslmo, Sam-
uel Coslett: captain general, F. II.
young: in elate, F. P.. Reese- - senior
w anion, F. C. Rartz: recorder. E. T.
IJone; assistant recorder, P. AA'. Roll;
treasurer, E. L. Hall; trustee. F. L.
Mover.

Tho onicer-i-ele- t will be ii stalled
nevt Tuesday evening, when .1 repre-
sentative to tho grand lodge will bo
elected. Th" candidates aie: O'our
Rldgeway and AV. C. Ilaitlctt.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

ri'ndcr this heading short letters or
will be nubllshcd when accompa-

nied, lor publication, by tho wiltisi's
name. Tho Tillnuio will not lu held

foi opinions lieru ixpiesieil 1

Mr. Dean Gives the Facts.
Editor 01 The Tilbune.

hii- - I seo that tlu Serarinu Tiuth lias
taken Tho Tiilume to task lor making
suilt "sensjitlon out ol the affair" of MDs
Jennie F. Dean' . aecldi nt on North AViisIi-luuto- n

avenue on M0111l.1v .iflenionii m , 1.,
I o'clock. Allow me to s.ii that The Trib

une v as itiirei't In Its siatennnts t.'.cept
that It was not after dark ami that li was
lust one bloik be und the asphalt 011
Washington avenue. Thu "drain," us thu
Ttuth teins It, Is a in indole of the m tin
reiver about slMeen h,bes in di.imetir at
the top, having i depth from the surface
of ihestiei t lo the bottom of tho main, of
fouiticn ftct lx Inches

Any one falling Into .in li a pltue wo'tld
feel the vacuum caused by the suction
made bv ilm lush 01 wuuis in U.o .sewn.
This, with the Wi ighi of her W..I. imnldv
clothing sut'ki'tl the joiuig ladv lower ind
lower and had It not been for the uM 01
her sisti r and lursolf In resisting till- -

force she would b.ivo beui cinrlid down
and lost bejontl hopt. 1 requlrptl their
elTorts combined with tv.o powerful nun
tu gel her out. That It Is not only a scute
to tlu' saltl young lady is pioved by thu
fait that she Is now suffering fiom lu-

ll i to th spine, musuilar rheumatism.
brul"es ami scratches and Is thrriii.ied
with 11 seven case of pneumonia utio
mivoiis pi i" li at ion and lias tliiily utte'id-auc- e

of our liiinly iiliyslel.ni
The two gentlemen who Ml-- s

Jeiinli P. Dean fium tho manhole und
couVt-Vi- her to her home will confer 11

favor b .inillng t lit It num. s and ad-il- l'

s to Lewis It D'M'1. T.l" He mIu-- i

Set. mien . P.i Al in '1 Is'"

i
acquire

SLOAN'S RESIGNATION.

To Be Read at Meeting of Directors
oday.

It was iilllrmed In New Yoik yestei-dii- y

that Ihe cspeeted change In the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
raid nil would take place at a dlrec-toi- s'

meeting todnj, when tho formal
tesignntton of President Sloan will be
referred and he will be elected ehaii-inn- n

of the bnaid of directors.
William 11. Tiuesdale will be elected

to succeed Ml. Sloan us ptesident.

IIow'3 This ?

AVe offer One Hundred Dollais Uowaid
for case of Cuimili that can not bu
cured bv Hall's Ciitairh Cine.
P. .1. CHENEY - co . Pi ops.. Toledo, O.

We th' undersigned, halo l.iioi.-- P. J.
Cluiipy for the 1,'st 1', ve.n.j, and belleto
him perfectly Inimitable in nil business
tr.nisiictli lis and ill ancially i.ble to entry
out unj oblluitloiiH made bv their tli ui.
AA "st TruiiN, Whole tale Druggists, To-

ledo. ).

AVoliling, Kiunaii X Mnivn, AV'hoelsale
Dlllgglsls, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Cnt.it tli I'uie Is taken Internally,
retlng dli'ectlv upon the Mood ,md mucous
surfaces of the si stem. Pi lee T,V. per
bottle. Sold In all Druggists.

free.
Hall's Fa ally Pills ire the best.

. IWPIS ,

B Ui- -

lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of zMtc&:

TAKC TIMS BV THC FORELOCK."

jHY mm in wsbis

5E2
t

1 iyj'i,6j'7ii------i- )

Car load just at rived. All style,
and pikes tlie lowest AYorkmunship
guaranteed even on

TH; CHEAPER GRIDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't ie- -

giet giving us oui pationage you
iv 111 get goods ns represented giving
you our easy teims of payment or very
hiuesr tiilees for rush. Immense sleek

' of Household Goods Stoves, Carpels.
' lion Hrds. etc. Five h.rj'e Hoots full

to the 1 tiling at

Tins Ke.ly's Slons, rranUl'n
fist and

Avenu:
::;::

BUY

PRIDE
CONDENSED

niLK
MaiHifactiired by

ISCRAMTON Offl C

i Ask oiir j'ocer for It.

ii

Spring Opening Sale
We're reatly now to show ami hull you (ho pick of tho
Reason's novelties. Coino sue wlmt tho mills of tho
world havo Unsigned in liouso furnishings newness.
Tho best postod peoplo havo learned to look to 111 for
tho choicest und newest. A compliment wo nppreulntu
anil merit. You will plcaso eousiUcr thia a personal
invitation to look utj 0Axr. You'll linil somoUiing hoio
to roplaeo sonio of ihe carpctinga and draperies you 1110

growinj; tired of. You'll Jlutl tlie price.) right and tho
assortment good. Our stock and our ideas aro at your
service. Kverytliiro; is ready hero lor a big business
this spring. And u big business avo aie bound to do
if it's in our poAver. C'cmo see us.

SIEBECKER&WATKINS
406 Lackawanna Avenue.
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